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Ahsiraci Isotope shifts ido-(“"Dy-'” Dy) in 21 spectral lines of neutral dysprosium atom (Dy I) in the UV region have been studied; 
(or m lines isotope shifts are being reported for the first time The high-resolution spectrum has been recorded on a Fourier Transform 
Spedrnnicter using highly enriched isotopes of dysprosium, excited in a all-metal hollow cathode lamp. Using the isotope shift data, we 
have deduced the term isotope shifts d r ( “"Dy-''^Dy) for 16 high even- and 12 high odd-parity energy levels. The earlier assignments of 
»ime of the energy levels o f Dy I to 4f^5d(is6p and configurations have been confirmed and a few unassigned levels have been
auigncd to these configurations.
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I. ImniducUon
I Ihe spectrum o f  n e u tra l d y sp ro s iu m  a to m  w as  a n a ly se d  in 
livtail for the firs t tim e , b y  C o n w a y  an d  W o rd en  [1 ], w h o  
studied abou t 2 2 0 0 0  sp ec tra l lin e s  a n d  re p o r te d  141 ev en - 
■ind 197 o d d -p a r ity  e n e rg y  levels- o f  D y  I. C a m u s  a n d  
Masmoudi |2 ]  re p o r te d  51 e v e n - an d  3 0  o d d -p a r ity  leve ls  o f  
by I m aking  use o f  a b so rp tio n  sp ec tru m . W y a rt [ 3 - 5 ]  s tu d ied  
lilt spectra o f  th e  n e u tra l a n d  s in g ly -io n iz e d  d y sp ro s iu m  
atom using  e n ric h e d  '®^Dy iso to p e  o n  F T S  in 2 5 2 0 -9 0 9 0  A  
region. He re p o r te d  iso to p e  sh ift z liT ( '“ D y - '* ^ D y ) fo r  so m e  
''fthe lines o f  n e u tra l d y sp ro s iu m  a to m  in th e  in fh ired  reg io n  
com paring th e  m e a su re d  w a v e n u m b e rs  o f  th e  o b se rv ed  
infrared lines o f  '^ D y  w ith  th e i r  c o m p u te d  v a lu es  u sin g  th e  
energy level d a ta  fo r  '“ D y . H e id e n tif ie d  2 0 7  e v e n - a n d  138 
®<ltl-parity new  e n e rg y  lev e ls  o f  D y  I. T h e  N B S  m o n o g ra p h  
Martin e t al [6 ], w h e re  re fe re n c e s  to  th e  e a r l ie r  w o rk  o n  
analysis o f  th e  D y  I sp e c tru m  can  b e  fo u n d , lists  3 9 9  ev en - 
<^1 322 o d d -p a rity  e n e rg y  lev e ls  o f  D y  I.
B u d k e r e t a l  [7] inv es tig a ted  e x p e rim en ta lly  ex c ited  s ta tes 
o f  a to m ic  d y sp ro s iu m  to  e v a lu a te  th e  p a ra m e te rs  re le v a n t to  
p a r ity  n o n -c o n s e rv a tio n  (P N C ) a n d  p a r i ty - t im e  re v e rsa l 
ex p erim en ts . L ife tim es, iso to p e  sh ifts  a n d  h y p e rf in e  s tru c tu re  
a n a ly s is  h a v e  a ls o  b e e n  r e p o r te d  in o th e r  d y s p ro s iu m  
tran s itio n s  u sin g  a to m ic  b eam  d o u b le -re so n a n c e  te ch n iq u es . 
A ccu ra te  m easu rem en ts  o f  iso to p e  sh ift in c e rta in  sp ec tra l 
lines o f  D y  I fo r  lo n g  ch a in  o f  iso to p es  h a v e  b e e n  re p o r te d  
b y  N e u g a rt e t  a l  [8 ], u s in g  c o ll in e a r  fa s t io n  b eam  la se r 
sp e c tro sc o p y  te ch n iq u e . C h ild s  e t  a l  [9 ] s tu d ie d  iso to p e  
sh ifts  in D y  I e m p lo y in g  la se r-in d u c e d  flu o re sc e n c e  an d  
P fe u fe r e t  a l  [10 ] m e a su re d  iso to p e  sh ifts  m a k in g  u se  o f  
la se r -  R F  d o u b le  re so n an ce  m e th o d . A  d e ta ile d  re v ie w  on  
th e  h is to ric a l d e v e lo p m e n t o f  IS  m e a su re m e n ts  in  D y  I 
sp ec tra  h av e  b een  g iv en  b y  A h m ad  e i  a l  in  th e ir  p u b lic a tio n s  
[11 ,12]. R ecen tly  W ic liffe  e r a / [15 ] rep o rted  a to m ic  tran s itio n  
p ro b ab ilitie s  fo r  915  sp ec tra l lines o f  n e u tra l a n d  s in g ly  
io n ised  d y sp ro s iu m . T h e y  m e a s u re d  th e  b ra n c h in g  firactions
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o n  F o u rie r  T ra n sfo rm  S p ec tro m e te r w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  re fe ren ce  
s e ts  o f  A r  I a n d  A r  II b ra n c h in g  ra t io s  to  e s ta b lish  a  
ra d io m e tr ic  c a lib ra tio n  fo r  th e  FT S .
T h e  p re s e n t IS  s tu d y  in 3 4 5 5 -4 1 0 5  A  re g io n  o f  D y  I 
sp e c tra  h a s  b e e n  ta k e n  u p  fo r  tw o  reaso n s. F irs tly  o u t o f  3 9 9  
ev e n  a n d  3 2 2  o d d  k n o w n  en e rg y  lev e ls  o f  D y  I, m o s t o f  th e  
lev e ls  ly in g  a b o v e  2 8 0 0 0  cm ~' d o  n o t h a v e  co n fig u ra tio n  
a ss ig n m e n ts  [6 ] e x c e p t th e  few  o d d  lev e ls  be tw een  3 4 0 0 0  
cm ~ ' a n d  4 0 0 3 0  cm ~ ' w h ic h  a re  te n ta tiv e ly  a ss ig n ed  to  
4 /'® 5 d 6 p  c o n fig u ra tio n . S eco n d ly  iso to p e  sh ifts  in m an y  
s tro n g  lin e s  in  th is  reg io n  a re  y e t to  b e  re p o r te d  [12]. T he  
m a in  o b je c t iv e  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  o f  i s o to p e  s h i f t  
z l t r C ^ D y - ’^^D y) in  th e  spiectrai lines o f  D y  I w as to  e v a lu a te  
th e  te rm  is o to p e  sh if t z lo -{ ''’® D y -'“ D y ) fo r  h ig h  ly in g  
e n e rg y  lev e ls  o f  D y  I u s in g  k n o w n  A T  o f  low  ly in g  levels. 
T h e  d a ta  o b ta in e d  h a s  h e lp e d  n o t  o n ly  to  c h e c k  th e  
c o n fig u ra tio n  a ss ig n m e n ts  m a d e  on  th e  b as is  o f  p a ram e tr ic  
c a lc u la tio n s  b u t a lso  to  co n firm  th e  a ss ig n m en ts  m ad e  ea rlie r  
b y  u s  [1 1 -1 4 ] .
2 . E x p e rim e n ta l
Iso to p e  s h if t  m e a su re m e n ts  in th e  sp ec tru m  o f  D y  1 in th e  
re g io n  3 4 5 5 -4 1 0 5  A  h a s  b een  ca rr ied  o u t on  a  F o u rie r 
T ra n sfo rm  S p e c tro m e te r  u s in g  a  m ix tu re  o f  h ig h ly  en rich ed  
is o to p e s  “ ° D y ( 7 8 % )  a n d  '* ^ D y (9 8 % ) e x c ite d  in liq u id  
n itro g e n  c o o le d  h o llo w  c a th o d e  lam p . F ig u re  1 sh o w s th e  
h ig h -re so lu tio n  sp e c tru m  o f  th e  D y  I line a t 3 7 7 3 .0 5 2  A 
re c o rd e d  o n  F T S  w h e re  tw o  iso to p ic  c o m p o n en ts  can  b e  
seen  c le a rly  re so lv e d . A ll th e  e x p e rim e n ta l d e ta ils , ex c e p t fo r 
th e  F T S , a re  s im ila r  to  th o se  g iv e n  in [12 ].
Figure 1. High-rcsolution structure o f the transition X 3773.052 A 
shows large negative shift (-110 mK) recorded on FTS using a hollow 
cathode discharge at 35 mA D.C. and 2.5 Ton Ne as carrier gas.
3. Results and discussion
Iso to p e  sh if t  w d a C ^ D y - '^ ^ D y ) h a v e  b e e n  re c o rd e d  in  21 
lines o f  D y  I in  th e  reg io n  3 4 5 5 -4 1 0 5  A . T h e  w a v e le n g th s
a n d  th e  c la s s if ic a tio n  o f  th e  sp ec tra l lin es  encountered 
th e  p re se n t s tu d ie s  (T a b le  1) h av e  b een  tak en  front Wyan
[3 ]. Iso to p e  sh ifts  m e a su re d  fo r  d if fe re n t spectral lines art 
g iv en  in co lu m n  3 o f  T ab le  1 in  u n its  o f  m illi K ay se r(l mK 
=  1 0 -^ cm ”')- 1116 sign  o f  iso to p e  sh if t is accord ing  to the 
u su a l co n v en tio n  ; it is p o s itiv e  i f  th e  h e a v ie r  isotope lie. 
o n  th e  h ig h e r  w a v e n u m b e r s id e  a n d  n e g a tiv e  if  it is the 
o th e r  w ay . T h e  a c c u ra c y  o f  th e  m e a su re m e n t is -t 5 mK
Table 1. Isotope shift ri£r('“ D y-“ ^Dy) measured in some ol uic 





Odd level Even level
3456.635 7565 36487 - n o
3484.189 8519 37212 - 1 1 0
3511.014 32607 4134 - 0
3530.371 12892 41210 -130 .6
353 045 12892 41029 -7 0
3571.438 32126 4134 -M20
3594.560 7565 35377 -8 0
3666.839 7565 34829 -8 0
3674.452 31341 4134 -53
3674.452 10088 37295 -~e
3678 597 8519 35695 -8 0
3685.782 7565 34689 -75
3685.824 10088 37212 -100
3763.213 7565 34131 -80 .4
3763 585 9990 36553 4 60
3764.835 12298 38852 +60 3
3 7 7 3 .0 5 2 " 9990 36487 -1 1 0
3842.004 11673 37694 -80 .4
3868.807^ 7565 33406 -7 8
3956.251 - - -4 0
4103.874^ 31410 7050 -2 0
$-1 miliKayser (mK) -  I0-> cm '
"Isotope shifts o f these lines repotted in [111 arc marginally revised
T h e  s p e c tra l lin e  a t 3 9 5 6 .2 5 1  A  h a s  n o  e n e rg y  
c la s s if ic a tio n  av a ilab le  [3 ]; th e  p re se n t IS  m easu rem en t may 
b e  h e lp fu l in c o n firm in g  its  fu tu re  c la s s if ic a tio n . Isotope 
sh ift d a ta  fo r th e  tw o  lin es a t 3 8 6 8 .8 0 7  A  a n d  4103.874 A 
h av e  b een  re v ise d  a s  - 7 8  m K  an d  - 2 0  m K  respectively, 
e a rlie r  th e  iso tope  sh ift v a lu e s  re p o r te d  fo r  th e se  w ere, -64^ 
m K  a n d  - 0  m K  re sp ec tiv e ly  [11 ].
3.1. T erm  iso to p e  sh i f t  A T (‘^ D y - '^ * D y )  o f  h ig h  ly ing  even- 
p a r i ty  e n e rg y  l e v e l :
T erm  iso to p e  sh ifts , / j r ( “ ® D y-“ *D y), o f  16 even-pafil 
e n e rg y  le v e ls  h a v e  b een  e v a lu a te d  (T a b le  2 )  using l***
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present IS data co m b in ed  w ith  the  da ta  ob ta ined  in ou r
earlier work [10-13].
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\!1 ihe energy levels and J  values are taken from |6], 
i ntijjuration assigned by Ahmad et al (10-13]
The a v e ra g e  A T  v a lu e s  fo r  th e  k n o w n  e v e n -  
^unl igurations o f  D y I, d ed u ced  on the  basis o f  o u r p resen t 
aiul earlier studies [3,4,1 l - ! 3 ] c a n  be sum m arized  as follow s :
A T {4 f'% s^) -  Z m K
J 7 '(4 /" ’5d6A) =  ( Z - 8 0 ) m K
( Z +  1 0 0 )m K
( Z 4  15) m K
( Z -  150) m K
(Z  -  70) m K
A T{4P6 i^ P )  =
4T{4P5d()s6p) -- 
A T (4pScP 6p) =
J7 ’(4/'»6.r7j) =
1 mk = 10 -^  cm  '
[ Out of the term  iso tope  sh ift va lues rep o rted  here  (T able  2), 
I AT values o f  6  ev en -parity  levels are  be ing  repo rted  for the 
first time. For th e  levels a t 34131 .12  c m - ' ( ^ = 7 ) ,  35695 .77  
UTi' (7  = 7 ) jm j  41 0 2 9 .5 9  cm  ' ( J  =  9 ) the  A T  values 
evaluated are (Z  -  2 )  m K , (Z  +  11) m K  and  (Z  +  20) m K  
respectively and  th ere fo re  these  levels have  been assigned  
•® V^Sd6s6p  configu ra tion . T he level a t 4 1210 .30  cm  ' ( J  -  
^)has A T  value (Z  -  4 0 ) m K  an d  th e  possib le  configuration  
euuld be either m ix ed  4/ '® 5 d 6 s  o r  4/ '® 6 j 7 j .
Table 3. Term isotope shift .dr('“ Dy-'“ Dy) in the odd-parity energy 
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4 p % s b p
4p5d^bs
"^ Hie estimated value of Z is approximately 155 mK (1 inK “ 10 ' cm) 
^AT value reported in |1 1) has been revised
Fhe levels at 36553 .84  cm ’ (J  -  8 ) and 38852 .60  ern ‘ 
(J  6 ) have z17' values (Z 4  145) m K  and (Z  + 140) m k  
resp ec tiv e ly  and th ere fo re  both these  levels h av e  been  
a ss ig n ed  to 4 f% s^ 6 p  co n fig u ra tio n  T he A7^ v a lu es  o f  
rem ain ing  levels (T able 2) are in agreem en t w ith the values 
obtained by us earlie r [15 18].
3 2. Term isotope sh ifts A T  o f  h igh  odd-parity
energy  levels :
T he average /IT  values for the know n odd con figurations o f  
Dy I, deduced on the basis o f  our p resent and  earlie r studies 
[3 ,4 ,1 1 -1 3 ] can be sum m arized  as fo llow s :
A T{4pSd6s^-)  = 
A T {4pSd^-6s)  -  
A T{4J^% sbp)  = 
A T { 4 p ^ 5 c ^ p )  -
(Z  4 90) niK 
(Z  f 1 0 ) m k  
(Z  70) m K  
( Z - - 155) m k
T he unassigned  level at 31341 .39  cm  * ( 7 =  6 ) has A T  value 
(Z  -  50) m k  and can be assigned  to  4 p % s 6 p  configu ration . 
T he Z ir value o f  the level a t 31410.95 cm  * ( 7 -  5) level is 
now  rev ised  to  (Z  -  20 ) m k ;  w e have a lready  assigned  [11] 
th is level to 4 p % s 6 p  configuration . T he level a t 32126  16 
cm  ' {J  = 6 ), has 217^  value (Z  -  75) m k  and is now  assigned  
to  4 P % s6 p  configuration . T he level a t 32607 .88  cm** (./== 6 ) 
h a s  A T  v a lu e  2  m k  a n d  m a y  b e lo n g  to  4 p 5 d '^ 6 s  
configuration .
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4. Conclusions
The present study carried out on Fourier Transform 
Spectrometer has provided isotope shifts 
in 21 spectral lines of neutral dysprosium (Dy I) in UV 
region; isotope shifts in 19 lines are being reported for the 
first time. Using the present data the term isotope shifts, 
A T C*®Dy-'*^Dy), for 16 high even- and 12 odd-parity levels 
of Dy I have been evaluated. Based on the A T  values, few 
of the even-parity levels have been assigned to Af^5d6s6p 
and A f6 s^6 p  configurations and some of the odd-parity 
levels could be assigned to 4 / '“6s6p and A p 5 d ^ 6 s  
configurations.
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